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I EHdOTTBAOIHQ KOB-LA-

the editor of the Copperhead organ in onr
town, in their last issue, make a characteris-
tically malignant ttack upon a respectable
clergyman who ' preached in the Methodist
church on the previous Sabbath, pronouncing
bis sermon "a stamp war speech ," and stigma-
tizing the minister as "a first-clas- s hypocrite''
and a "defamer of religion." Nor are tbey

- satisfied with a foul-mouthe- abuse of this
class of persons generally ; bat the - editors
call upon their Copperhead trienda to "stop
the pay" of clergymen who do not see fit to
denounce the Federal Government and the
War, and intimate broadly that those who ce

rebellion and treason from the pnlpit
are "risking tbeir own safety" by so doing.
Such language comes with exceedingly bad
grace from editors who are constantly bawling
about "Freedom of Speech," and who are so
profuse In their denunciations of "mob law"
when any of tbeir Copperhead brethren are In
any way molested. . As to "stopping pay,"
that la a game at which those who "make tip
the quarterage" of the clergymen can, per-

haps, play aa effectually against the Copper-
head editors themselves, as the latter can

those whom they so bitterly denounce.

t, --. . VALtAWDIGHAM NOKIHATED.
The Democrats of Ohio have nominated the

traitor, Clement L. Yallandigbam, for Gov-

ernor of that State,- - with George
E. Pogh aa the candidate for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor. The leading politicians of the party,
acting In accordance' with the advice of the
Chattanooga Rebel and other Southern organs,
determined that Vallaodighaoi should be their
Standard-beare- r, and the popular feeling on
the subject was never fairly tested. Perhaps
ft Is as well that this is so. There are- - many
thousand of War Democrats In Ohio who will
never give their votes to Yallandigham, and
II a good Union candidate is brought out-- one

like Governor Tod, for Instance the trai-

tor witl be as decidedly! condemned by the
people of Ohio as he bas been by the court-tnartl- a)

and the verdict of loyal public opin-

ion everywhere. 1 Vallandigbam was first nom-

inated, let it be remembered in Chattanooga,
and be is thus distinctly made the rebel can-

didate. If this fact is kept clearly before the
people of Ohio, and a strong Union candidate
is presented, around whom all the loyal vo-

ters can rally, there need be no fears of tho
reSalt. . .. .. ; ... ,,

WHY THEY FAVOR PEACE.
J In the Address pat forth by the Copperhead
meeting, held at New York on the 30th inst.,
occurs the following : - -

"The .only road to Democratic victories it
through peace. Why should politicians fear
that a Peace party may prove unpopular. If
the war haa damned the Republican party, is
it not logical to suppose mat a peace policy
might prosper the opposition 1 Do the peo-
ple love war more than peace t Do they pre-
fer the hardships of the camp, the dangers of
the battle-fiel- d, the onus of taxation, to the
comforts, the pleasures, the prosperity of
poaceiui comes f " - . -

There we have the Copperhead creed "in a
tut-sbell- ." , With them party Is everything
the Government nothing, unless tbey can bold
the reins. With the Rebel State back in the

. Uoion.they think they can elect the next Pres-
ident, and having that object in view, tbey
tell their followers that "the only road to Dem-

ocratic victoriet is through peace?' And in or-

der to secure the of all who for-
merly acted with the Democratic party, they
try to make the War obnoxious by calling it
an ''abolition war" and by denouncing aa does
the Address referred to, every Democrat who

. is for prosecuting the same, aa "aa Abolition
" iat of the moat radical, violent and detrac-
tive kind."

v ., THS CALL TO ASKS.
: ?Qe President of the United States has la

nod bla proclamation, calling on Pennsylva-
nia for fifty thousand men. in response to that
call Governor Curtio now appeals to the peo-

ple of this State, inviting all who are able to
bear arms to rally for the defence of their fire-aid- es

and tbeir fields. There mast bo no mis-

taking this call, says the Harriabnrg Telegraph.
It ia not the result of mere rumor or oiornen-ier- y

fright. It is made io tbe face of the start-
ling fact) that Lee, at the head ot bis army, ia
even now on tbe soil of Maryland, hastening
to the borders of Pennsylvania, which be will
cross, lay. waste oar .territory, and desolate
anr homes. If be is not Dromotlr and ancceaa- -

ulljr opposed. Tbe people of this State are
.therefore earnestly appealed to, to organize
and arm for this resistance.? If the rebels are
not met. .on tbe borders if they are not op-

posed with vfgor, and drives back, overwhelm-
ed and defeated, there is no estimating the
Til which wiir attend tbeir progress over or

.terongh'tbeCommonwealth; We wowld.ihere-for- e,

bare every man at once to rally for tbe
general defence.' We cannot (eU when ot where
heloW Will falL., We'cannot see where the
orlhO( the invaders will be applied. What

want, jaeretorw, is action and vigilance at
jail poiata. ine-acnoo-

. mat wm practically
'

respond to tbe' call of Jbe Governor, and the
rfghance which will ebcceMfuHy oppose tbe
Invasion of tbe enemy;"' Let the cry. then,-- be,
to arm ? to arm t ! to arks f ! I

C0FPS2HKAD uonros.
Below we give several Items, in reference

to resisting the enrollment, which are, no

doubt, the friends of the teachings of such
men as Yallandigham & Co. f

On Tuesday or Wednesday of last week Mr.
Charles Tidd, Jr., Enrolling Officer for Polk
township, Monroe county," came into the black-

smith shop of Mr. Ellas French, for tbe pur-

pose of enrolling. Several persons present
gave tbeir names and ages. Mr Tracb refus-
ed to give tbe proper answers. Angry words
ensued, when Tracb proposed riding the en-- ,
roller on a rail, on which he drew a revolver
and refused to submit to such treatment.
Tracb sent for a gun, when Mr. Tidd left for
Eaaton and complained to Col. Yobe, Provost
Marshal, who sent 26 soldiers to arrest Trach.
Tbey did not find him, however, and returned
to Eaaton. Several Copperhead farmers gath.
ered after their return to resist any attempt
to arrest Trach. Joseph Heckman, of Pocooo
township, Monroe connty, was arrested on
Monday evening last, tbe 8th, by some Gov-

ernment officers, but was subsequently rescu-
ed by some of his neighbors. On Tuesday
morning another attempt was made to arrest
him, but his guard was too strong. Heckman
had enlisted aa a volunteer and then deserted.

In Lebigh county, Deputy E. Lucas, of
Salsburg, has diet, with such stern resistance
that he has been compelled t.o abandon bis
task for the time being. Many of tbe people
on Lehigh Mountain secreted themselves, oth-

ers were armed with cluba and some with guns,
others again set dogs on bim, and in some
portions fifteen to twenty would club togeth-
er and make tne most violent threats sayihg
if tbe cluba they flourished, which Consisted
of pick and grubbing bOe bandies, were not
sufficient, they had about 2,000 muskets con
cealed in an adjacent locality. There ia suffi
cient evidence that a tegular Organization ex
ists in said district to resist the draft to the
utmost.'

Eli Cope, Esq., the Deptuty Provost Mar
shall of Fayette county, bas been notified by
(be enrolling officer of Henry Clay township.
that last week, be was notified to desist from
enrolling. Of course he paid no heed to tbe
notification's. A few evenings subsequent bis
barn was fired by an incendiary copperhead,
but fortionately the flames were extinguished
before any great damage resulted.

In Fulton county some of tho enrolling offi
cers have been rotten egged, and threats
made aginst their lives. In several instances
they have been shot at by persona concealed
in the woods. The barn of Wm. H. Powell,
tbe enrolling officer for Thompson township,
was fired and entirely consumed, together
with all tbe stock, farming utentila, ect.

Two men, named Matthias and . Lawrence
Hnss, residing in Beaver county, were ar
rested and taken to Pittsburg on Monday
June the '8th and after a bearing before
tbe United States Commissioner, H. Sprout,
Esq., were committed to jail to anawer a charge
of resisting the enrolling officer of tbe district
in which they reside.

Mr. Stevens, depnty marshal, and Mr. Clay-fiel- d,

a detective, accompanied by an enroll
ing officer, were tired upon near MahnVille,
Rush county, Indiana, on June 10th by a par-
ty of men bidder! in. a wheat field. Mr. Ste-o- nt

was killed and ClaySeld mortally Woun
ded, and afterwards died. The enrolling officer
waa shot twice through tbe clothing, but es-

caped uninjured. Two companies left Indian-
apolis at once for the scene of murder.

ESCAPE 0FBEBEL PBIS0NEB8.
On the 10th June, the steamer Maple Leaf

left Fortress Monroe for Fort Delaware.for tbe
purpose of conveying ninety rebel commis-
sioned officers to that post. The guard con-
sisted of twelve soldiers, and as the steamer
was rounding thefUbj-hous- e off Cape Henry,
tbe prisoners dittoed into squads and seized
tbe guard and the' officers of the boat, and
confined tfietn in aucb parts of the vessel as
prevented tbem from seeing tbe course they
were steering. After proceeding about 45
miles beyond the capea,they stopped and low-

ered tbe yawls and soon succeeded in effecting
a landing on the southern Virginia Shore.
Twenty-si- x refused to land, saying they pre-
ferred to return to Old Point and await their
time for- - regular parole and exchange. , The
steamer returned to Fortress Monroe, and re-

ported to Gen Dix, who sent Col Pieree in pur-
suit of tbe fleeing fugitives sixty in number.

Blockade Ruxsers. A correspondent of
tbe Sow York Tribune at St. Johns, N.B.,
vindicates tbe citzena of that town against
cbargea of blockade running, and shows that
most of the contraband trade from there is
done by Americana who pretend to be loyal.
Steamers are sent from Boston and New York
to St. Johns, tbeir names changed, contraband
goods are pat on board by Yankees, and tbe
boats clear under a British register for Nas-
sau, the common rendezvous for pirates and
thieves of all nations., It is a pity tbe Gov-
ernment cannot get bold of some of the en
tcrprlslng villains engaged In this business,
the Jndases who Subscribe to tbe National
loan With one band and stab the. Nation's
heart with the other.

New York, June IS. The Nassau papers
are in a flurry of. indignation.' The gunboat
Rhode Island, had chased tbe steamers Mar-
garet and Jessie,' and the Linns; within the
proscribed limits of maritime law,firing a full
broadside' at them which ploughed np the
ground near the dwellings on the shore, and
wounded fwo fishermen-- . l A dangerous explo-
sive war .weapon,1 shipped from . Nassau for
Charleston on the. former was thrown over-
board by order of the Captain, near Charles-
ton, i Tbe concussion paused by Its fall into
tbe water, exploded It, and the steamer waa
badly damaged." Captain 'Wilson was nearly
killed." ' .,"' .' "" " 7 ";
- A .rebel paper says that General "Koseerana

is "in a dilemma." Wegneta he'll knock its
horns off.

Important State Movement .

A PB0CLAKATI0H BY O0Y. A. G OUBTIK

Orders of Maj-Gener- al Couch.
Psi'HSTXTAHiA , ss : In the Name and by theJm- -

laorxty of the Commonwealth of Penn'a s

A Proclamation.
Information has been obtained by the War

Department, thata large Rebel force.couipoaed
ot cavalry, artillery and mounted infantry, baa
been prepared for tbe purpose of making i
raid into Pennsylvania, tbe Preaident bas there
fore erected two new departments one in
Eastern Pennsylvania, to be commanded by
Major General Coucb, and the other in nest-
era Pennsylvania, commanded by Major Gen-
eral Brooks. I earnestly invite the attention ot
the people of Pennsylvania to the general or-

ders issued by these officers on assuming the
command of their respective departments
Tbe importance of Immediately raising a suf-
ficient force for tbe defence of the State can-
not be over-rate- Tbe corps now proposed
to be established will give permanent securi
ty to onr borders.

I know too well tbe gallantry and patriot
ism of the freemen of this Commonwealth to
think it necessary to do more than commend
this meauie to the people, and earnestly
urge tbem to respond to the call of the Gener
al Government and promptly fill the ranks of
these corps, the duties of which will be main
ly the defence of our own homes, firesides and
property from devastation.

Given under my hand and the great seal of
the Mate, at Harrisborg, this Twelfth day ot
June in tbe year of our lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty three, and of tbe
Commonwealth the eighty seventh.

Br the .Governor Eli Sttrza,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Department of the Susquehanna.
ORDERS BO. I.

Headquarters Dep't or the Sdsquehahr a, I
Chambersburg,Penna., June 11, 1863. I

The undersigned assumes command ot this
Department.

In view ot the danger of invasion now threat-
ening tbe State of Pennsylvania by the ene
mies or the government, a new military de
partment baa been made by direction of tbe
War Department, embracing all the territory
of Pennsylvania ea&t of Johnstown and tbe
Laurel Hill ridge of mountains. Headquar-
ters at Cbsmbersburg.

To prevent serious raid by tbe enemy, it Is
deemed necessary to call upon the citizens of
rennsyivania to furnish promptly all the men
necessary to organize an Army Corps of volun-
teer infantry, artillery and cavalry, to be des
ignated tbe Army Corps of tbe Susquehanna.
Tbey will be enrolled and organized in accord
ance with tbe regulations of tbe United
States service, for the protection and defence
of the public and private property within this
department, and will be mustered into tbe ser
vice of the United States to serve during the
pleasure of the President or the continuance
Of the war. -

The company and field officers of tbe depart
mental corps, will be provisionally commis-
sioned by the President, upon tbe recommen-
dation of tbe General commanding.

They will be armed, uniformed, equipped,
and While in active service, subsisted and sup-
plied as other troops of tbe United States.
When not tequired for active service to defend
the department, they will be returned to their
homes, subject to tbe call of the Commanding
General. Cavalry volunteers may furnish
their own horses, to be turned over to tho U-nit- ed

States at their appraised value, or allow-
ance will be made for tbe time of actual ser-
vice at tbe rate authorized by law.

All able-bodie- d volunteers between tbe ages
of eighteen and sixty will be enrolled and re-
ceived into this corps.

The volunteers for State defence will receive
no bounty, but will be paid the same as like
service in tbe army of tbe United States for
tbe time they may make an appropriation for
that purpose.

If Volunteers belonging to this army corps
desire tbey can be transferred to the volunteer
service lor three years or daring the war,
when tbey will be entitled to all tbe bounties
and priViledges granted by the acts of Con-
gress.

Tbe General commanding, in accordance
with the foregoing general authority, calls
npon ali citizens within this department to
come foreward promptly to perfect company
organizations under United States regulation,
to-w- it i . ..

One Captain. One First Lieutenant. One
Second Lieutenant. Sixty four privates as the
minimoat and eighty-tw- o aa tbe maxium stan-
dard of each company. - -

Tbe General eammandiog specially desires
(bat cUteens-- f this district recently in tbe ar-
my should volunteer for duty in this army
corps, thereby, from their experience, adding
greatly to the efficiency of the force for im-
mediate defensive operations.

Each company organization to be perfected
as soon as possible, and report the name of
officers in command, tbe number of men, and
tbe place of its headquarters, in order that
tbev may be promptly furnished with trans-
portation to the general rendezvous, which
will be at Harriaburg.

Any Jierson who will furnish forty or more
men, who will be enrolled, if otherwise unob-
jectionable, will be entitled to a captaincy ;
any person who will bring twenty-fiv- e or more
men under above conditions will be entitled
to a first liejitenantcy, and any person who will
bring fifteen or more men under same condi-
tions to a second lieutenantcy.

On arrival at tbe place of rendezvous tbey
will be formed into regiments. . So far as prac-
ticable and as may be found consistent with
the interests of tbe pnbiie service, companies
from the same locality will be put together
in regimental bgranizations.

- For the present all communications will be
addressed to Harrisburg.- - 'Chiefs of their re
spective departments will report accordingly.

(Signed) D. A. Cocch.
Major General commanding.

, -t mm
Counterfeit Postal Ccrrehct. Some dan

gerous counterfeits uf tbe flay cent denomina
tion on the postal currency have got into cir
culation. They are well executed, and would
pass readily, except on the very closest inspec
tion. They differ from the genuine ia tbe fol-
lowing particulars .vThe.Hkeneaa of Wash
ington on the face is very poor, tbe "60" on
the tight runs into tbe margin, and the "50"
on tbe back is of a darker shade than in the
original. . :

- ;; ;

Pennsylvania baa been erected Into two tnll- -
itary departments the eastern and western.
Tbe eastern department Is under the enmmanri
of Major-Gener- Couch, with his headqaar--
lere at unamoeraonrg j the western ia com-
manded by Major General Brooks, with head-
quarters ' if 'at Pittsburg. '

Aa other Corrov Loan. It ia stated that
Confederate agents in Paris bad Droooaerf .

scheme of a second cotton loan for the Con
federates, to tbe extent ; of five millions - of
pounds sterling, bat tbe Messrs. Rothschild
refused to negotiate It' National InieUifcmctr

BESEiTTWQ THX BBAPT THE BESVLT.
y

Opinion of Solicitor Whiting.
Waa Department. Protost Marahal-Ge- h

real's Office, Washington D. C, Jane 6th,
1863 The follow Ins opinion of Hon. Wil
liam Whiting. Solicitor of tbe Wsr Depart
meat, has been ordered to be published by the
Secretary of War : ..

Opinion.
It is made the duty of Provost Marshals "to

obey all lawful orders and regulations of Ibe
Provost Marshal-Genera- l, and aucb as shall be
prescribed by law concerning the enrollment
and calling into service of the National forces."

(Act March 3d, 1863, section 7.)
The 25th section of tbe same act provides

that if any person shall resist anr draft ot
men enrolled nnder this act into tbe service of
tbe United States, or shall council or aid any
person to resist any such draft, or shall assault
or obstruct any officer in making such draft,
or in the performance of any service in rela
tion thereto, or shall counsel any person to
assault or obstruct any aucb officer, or shall
counsel any drafted men not to appear at the
place of rendezvous, or wilfully dissuade tbem
trom the performance of military duty, as re-- .
quired by law, such person shall be subject to
summary' arrest by the Provost Marshal, and
shall be forthwith delivered to the civil au-

thorities, and upon conviction thereof be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding
two years, or by both of said punishments."

To do any act which will prevent or impede
tbe enrollment of tbe National forces I which
enrollment is preliminary and essential to tbe
draft,) Is to prevent or impede the draft itself.

Tbe enrollment is a service to be performed
by tbe Provost Marshal in relation to tbe
dratt. It is not tbe act of drawing ballots out
of a ballot box Itself, but it is "in relation to
it" and is the first step that must by law be
taken preparatory to draft. It is. therefore.
clearly within the duty of the Provost Marshal
to subject all persons who obstruct tbe enroll-
ment, tbe meeting of the board, or any other
proceeding which is preliminary and essential
to tne a rait, to summary arrest, according to
the provisions of section 25.

There sre many ways of obstructing officers
In tbe performance of their "services or duties
in making or in relation to the draft," with
ont employing physical force. The neglectj
or refnaal to do sn act required by law to be
done, may itself be such an "obstruction" as
to subject the tflfendcr to arrest.

Suppose a person to be fonnd stand inz in a
passage through whicb the drafting officers
were required to enter into a place designated
by law as the place for draft, and suppose that
bis standing in that place would prevent ac
cess by these officers to tbe place of draft. If
they request bim to move away and he nee
lects or refuses so to do, for - tho purpose of
preventing the draft, the of
tbe act of removal won Id be itself an "obstruc
tion of the draft, or an officer in tli perform-
ance of hia duty in relation to it."

Standing mute, in civil Courts, is. under cer
tain circumstances, a punishable offense ; and
so, if a person, with intent te prevent the
draft, refuses to give his true name when law
fully requested so to' do by an officer whose
legal duty is to ascertain and enroll it. it is an
obstruction of that officer in the performance
ol one of his duties in relation to the draft.
So, also, of tbe giving of false; names, with
the same illegal Intent. And the offender
will, in either case, be subject to summary ar-

rest, by tbe Provost Marshal. ' :" ' ' ;

' William Whitino, '

Solicitor of War Department. '

James B. Far, Provost Marshal General.

Arrest or a Postmaster. Simon Sellers.
Postmaster at Half Moon, Centre County, Pa,
was committed to jail to day for a farther
hearioir by J. H. Bailey. Esq.. United States
Commissioner, ou the charge Of abstracting
letters from the mail, on oath of J. V. Gray
and S. B. Row. It appears that on or about
the 12th of February last, a letter addressed
to Mr. Gray, from Pittsburg, waa opened, tbe
envelope destroyed, a new one placed over tbe
letter, and the letter sent to Gray the direc-
tion being in the band-writin- g of the Post-
master, Sellera, on the new envelope. The
presumption is that the only object in open-
ing these letters waa to obtain money suppos
ed to be in transit through the mail. Pitta- -

burg Gazette, June 11. : .

Tan colored troops in the service, on every
band mentioned with praise by practical offi
cers, are enumerated aa follows : General
Thomas' recruits, 11,000; under General
Banks,3,000j;in Kansas, 1,000 ; in South Caroli-
na, 8,000; in North Carolina, 8,000; under Gen-
eral Rosecrans, 3,000; nnder General Schofleld,
2,000 ; Ma5sacbusetts regiments, 1,200 j in tbe
District of Co lnmbia,800 ; toUl, 30,000. There
are also 5,000 colored men in the nsvy.

Battle Flag for Colored Soldiers. The
design of tbe new flag, to be presented to the
1st District of Columbia colored regiment, is
a novel one. The Goddess of Liberty stands
with her feet on a snake, whicb is biting it
self to death. In one band she holds the Pres-
ident's Proclamation of Freedom ; in the oth-
er a musket.whicb she offers a bareheaded and
dusky freedman. ,

Arrest or a Sympathizer. Elijah Taylor.
bailing from the vicinity of McKeesport. was
arrested on Mondsy while shaking bands with
a rebel prisoner at the railroad, and wishing
him God speed" He Was committed to jail by
order of the Provost Marshal, but releaaed to
day on taking tbe oath ot allegiance. Pi.purg Gazette, June 10&.

To Arms ! To Arms! The Citizen Soldier
will find a more deadly foe in tbe brackish.
mnddy water and damp night air than in the
most determined enemy.. Hollowat'b Pills
so purify tbe blood and strengthen tbe stom
ach and bowels that tbe ewaier can endnre

1

I
'
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TO ARMS!! TO ARMS!!!

HIGHLY 191 PORTA N T NEWS H

The Rebels Invading Pennsylvania.
THE PBESIDEKrS PROCLAMATION

FOB 100,000 VOLUNTEERS.

Governor Cnrtin's Appeal to the Cit-

izens of the State to Arm.

Washington, June 15, 1863.
By the President of the United Slate of jSmerica

a proclamation.
' Whereas, The armed insurrectionary com

bination now existing In several of tbe States
are threatening to make inroads into tbe
States of Maryland, Western Virginia. Penn
sylvania and Ohio, requiring immediately an
additional military force for the servicekf
the United States; now. therefore. I. Abra
ham Lincoln, Preaident of the United States,
and Commander-in-Chie- f of the army and na
vy thereof, and of tbe militia of the several
States when called into active service, do
hereby call into tbe service of tbe United
States one hundred thousand Militia, from the
States following, namely :

From tho State of Mary Ia.id, ten thouaand.
From the State of Pennsylvania, fifty thou-

sand.
From tbe State of Ohio, thirty thouaand.
From the State of West Virginia, tun thou-

sand. To be mustered into tbe service of tho
United States forthwith, and to serve for the
period of six months from the date of such
muster Into, said Service, unless sooner dis-
charged. To be mustered in as Infantry, Ar
tillery, and Cavalry, in proportions, which
will be made known through the War Depart-
ment, which Department will also designate
the several places of rendezvous.

These militia are to be organised according
to the rules and regulations of the volunteer
service, and such orders as may hereafter be
issued.

Tbe States aforesaid will be respectively
credited under the enrollment act for tbe mili
tia services rendered nnder this proclamation.
In testimony whereof, I bare hereunto set my

hand and caused the Seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washiogton.this I5th day
of June, in tbe year of our Lord Ooe Thou-

sand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Thre- e, and of
the Independence of the United States tbe
Eighty-Thir- d. ' Abraham Lincoln.
- By the Preaident:

z: , : Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State. -

GOV. CX7BTIWS APPEAL.
Lee is moving in force on Pennsylvania.

He has defeated our people at Winchester and
Msrtinsburg, and part of bis army is now at
IlagerstowD.- - The President haa called on
Pennsylvania for fifty thousand volunteers to
check tbe rebel movements.'

The men so raised to seive for six months,
if not sooner discharged, to be clothed and
paid by tbe United States, snd to be a credit
on tbe draft.

Unless our people respond promptly, a
large part of the State will be laid waste by tbe
rebel invader. A. G. Cortin.

THE WAR NEWS.
REBEL ATTACK OS JtlLLLKElTS BEVD-Figh- t

at Triune, Tennessee,
A REBEL SAID INTO XASZLAHO.

A rebel force under Kirby Smith made an
attack: on Milliken's Bend, several miles above
Vicksburg, on tbe 6th. Our force was less
than a thouaand, over six hundred of whom
were negroes. The rebels made a desperate
charge at dsylight, when tho negroes broke,
bat seeing their captured companions slaugh
tered, tbey rallied and with great desperation
drove the rebels back. The rebel force was
about 2,500. Onr loss Is reported at 134 kill
ed, ooe hundred of whom were negroes,' and
about Rie same number wounded. Tbe list of
killed is very large, in consequence of many
wounded being killed under the no quarter
cry. Tbe rebels left 100 killed on tbe field,
snd took . away several wagon loads of woun
ded. Tbe siege of Yicksburz is still progres
sing favorably, and onr forces apprehend no
serious demonstration from Johnston in their
rear.

A force of 5,000 rebel cavalry made another
attack npon onr troops at Triune. Tenn.. on
the lltb, but, were repulsed and finally routed

our men following tbem some six miles.
Tbe rebels lost 21 killed, 70 wounded, and
ten prisoners. Our loss was six killed.

On the morning of the lltb, tbe Rebel Mos- -

by crossed tbe Potomac with 250 men, near
Poolaville, Md. our forces falling back to tbe
latter place, when oar men rallied and drove
tbe rebels beck, killingand wounding a num
ber of tbem. Tbe rebels the Po-
tomac and made their escape.

Hookers Movements. The lstest news
(from Gen. Hooker's army is, that be bas bro

ken np camp at Falmouth and was moving in
tbe direction of VTarrenton. It is to be hoped
that he will be able to intercept tbe main body
of Lee's army before It reaches Pennsylva
nia. A prompt response, by the people, to
the call ot the President, mar be tbe utter
destruction of Lee's whole army.

Five thocsahd one hundred and filty emi
grants arrived in New York city last week,
snd 19,682 have reached this port since the
1st of January. Only 20,688 arrived during
tho same period last year. '

' , - t

ARMY INTELLIGENCE. Any pert0J,
intelligence of or from their friend

or relatives in the army of the Potomac, or any of
the Army hospitals, can receive information byaddressing W. 1. KKAT.SH WuhinrUn n r
enclosing one dollar. June 10, 1863-3t- p. '

ttlfl REWARD. Strayed away from the
the 13th of May, a Bay Mare, with a severe eat on
me insiae oi tne ngnt nina leg, by which she

be easily recognised. She ismay , . .
supposed.....to beI .1. : i i a nin ui aoigauviuuva oi ongmr xvun or USIiltZin.

Aiioona. June io. lKsn ..at

The above reward will be paid to any person de--
theee hardships and . still bs strong and heal- - ,iina nr 4le subscriber, or giving informa-t- h

1 "-P.- 1"" be found. JfS. R. SMITH.mayv. Onlv 25 cl. r h,,, .t..

JTBW ADs7BBTI8E3tKKT8.

Advertt.irment srt i arJT.tyUunllb, charged do&jgffi!!
To insure attention, the CA8H mnst aa.ny notices, as foUows

Strays, $1: Anditers' notieJVl750?
trators' and Executors' notices, $1.50 LV11'
all other transient Notices at th. .'10th er a.1 vsr&sements at 91 per aare, f j ,
iiise.-taonsTw-ei une Yiy counCm

FOR SALE. A hoati and lot aituaU i ii.of Lam bar City, U offered for iiThe boildings consist of a good fram hon.ble and other outbuildings, and a good Jiu
water, near the door. The property will beon reasonable term. For farther inform.tuapply to Mrs. J. L Cnrby residing on the
8JL , Jane 17, 1863

4 INlSTRATOR'S NOTICELe
of Administration on the estate of Fred.,:

FUhel late of Cheat township, ClearfieldVnu
dec d, having been granted to the undent'All persons indebted to said estate are reouei'to make immediate payment, and tboseUJ!
claims against the same trill present them dul

.8

authenticated for settlement.
Jane 17, 1853. a A :

ftuumiiairttof.

ATTENTION FARMERS Th. K,c,
One of the best WJndwin.ever evented u now being offered to the citisen, ofClearfield county. The undersigned Agent i.In this plaoe for the purpose of offerin tZclass mill to the pablio. He only asks a fair triilto insure its successful introduction. Farm.r.are especially inrited to call and examine thmbefore pnrohasing elsewhere. W. HANCOCK

Jane 18th, 1863 . AgtM

CARPETINGS A BEDDIN
KNIGHT A SON

Have removed from 282 8. Second Street, to 807Chestnut St.. above Eirhth. Wh.r. i

Pnd a well-select- stock of Carpets,Oil Ciotln

Bedding and Mattrnaiiea nf l...;n;..
ready-mad- e or made to order. Also, Feather!various qualities always en hand.

- iD juanuiacrure ana sale or Beading will tlMbe continued at 263 South Second Street.
KEKVE L. KNIGHT. HARTLEY KSIGHTDanville, June 17, 18B3.-3-

CMUNSON, haa Rye. Corn, and good Fatnil.
Sale at PhUpsburg. Also. R,and Corn, at D. Ayers' AliU. June 8. 1863-3-a

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
rhtiri n t ir tmin. t

ces Wood Bailey .as she has left jiy bed and board
"" njjumuH or prorosauon, and I willpay do debtsof her. contracting. WM C.BAILEY .r u : i : u . . ....... .luiiiptuiifg, Jtaj Li, too a-- at p.

NOTICE I have this day sold aniftracs.
store owned by me, to mi son .A. Irvin. together with tho lynk '..

Ac, and authorise nun to receive monies andtransact ousiness tor me. WAl. IRVIN
CurwensTihe, May 13, 1363.

NOTICE. All persons are notified not to
a certain Bay Mare, in possession ofSamuel Curry of Knox township, as the same be-

longs to me, and is only left with said Currv onloan subject to my order. JOHN PATTON"
inrwensrtUe, Fa., June S, 1863.

CAUTION. All persona are hereby
purchasing or meddling with tbefollowing property, now in the possession of Law-

rence McQuillan of Alexandersburg. in Wood-
ward townshin : A nnrtnin Ri. 17am. a . a.r - mw.ot uu vui ourrel Mare,jas the said horse and mare belongs to meand are in hia care oi lnn nt. ...
order . , June 3.1863. W. R. ir.UYi viitR 7

CJPECIAL NOTICEOn and after July 1st.
' priTiioge or converting tbe present

Issue of Legal Sender notes into the National Sisper cent. Loan (eemmonly called
will cease. ...

All who wish to invest in the Five-Twen- ty Lota
mast, 'therefore, apply before tbe 1st of July next.

JAY, COOKE, Subscription Ace.nt.
No. 114 S. Third St., Philadelphia

EXECUTORS' NOTIC E.
the estate of Oeorge W.

Mulhn, late of Beocaria town'p, Clearfield coun-ty. Pa., dee'd, having been granted to tbe under-signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re- -

guested to make immediate pa vment, and those
claims against the same will present them

properly authenticated for settlement
SARAH MULLIN,
THOS. O. MULLIN,

May 13,1863-6t- p t - , . Executors.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Lett- eri
of Administration on the estate of Henry

Hockenberry, late of the township of Ferguson
Clearfield county. Penn'a. dee'd, having beengranted te the undersigned, all persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatepayment, and those having elaima against thesame will present them properly authenticatedfor settlement KOSANNA J. HOCKENBERRY.May 13, l63-tp- .

. ; Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. Letter,
the estate of John Sbi-rey.-

late of Bradford tow'p, Clearfield county.Penn a, dee'd, baring been granted to the under-signed. All persons indebted to saio, estate are
reauested to make immiiHiii. rn. a .i
having claims against the same will present tbem

--"uiiiru iqr aettiement, at the residenoe of the subscriber in Bradford township.
May 20, 1863. WM. HOOVER, Adni'r.

ESTATE OF L. R. CARTER,
interested, are hereby notifiedthat Letters nf Ailmtnij..);........ .....- vu iUO au,io wtLewis R.Carter, late of the city of Chilicotba.Livingston county, Missouri, have this day beeagranted to the undersigned. Those having olaimsagainst said estate will nrnaonttk.n,

tioated for settlement, and those indebted will
immBuiaie payment to

H. B. SW00PE.Clearfield, May 12, 18fi3-- p Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-Let- tsr- -- - oi.k. VL y una our--

gander, late of Burnside township. Clearfield eo..
Penn a, dee'd, having been

.
granted to the nnder- -

ate estAil A 11 l t mrl" pwron. inaeotea to said estate anrequested to make immediate payment, and tbo .
having claims aaainst tlianm. ...;n ,

w a - - n uiwvykusBduly authenticated for settlement.
U . ; , . MARY BURG UNDER,

JOHN R0RABAUQH.
May 20. 1883. : Administrators.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned harinj
Auctioneer, would infora

the Citizens of Clearfield Minni that ti. ill .1- -

tend to callinv ul in nw n... r .k.
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

J wm, Vl.A..k..- -

May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield eo., Pa '
. N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper

are subject to a penalty of 850, which pre-
vision will be enforced against those who may v-

iolate the same.

TAKE NOTICE. All persons who koo

indebted to J A J Thompson, ia
tho foundry business, are requested to come fo-
rward and settle their accounts withoat delay-Man-

of these accounts have been standing asr- -

long friends, we have deemed... , the squaring np m
V : II ai inwu mm neoeasary. vre nope none win

loot this notiee. J. & J. THOMPaUS- -

- Curwensrille, May 25, l&ftS-- p.

- N. B. Tbe business will be eontinoed asforuiar-Iy- ,

and a share of patronage is soHoited.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP"
heretofore existioc be

tweea the undersigned in tbeMeroantile basis
nnder the firm of Graham, Boynton A Co., bu
been dissolved by mutual consent. Persons knee-
ing themselves indebted to the firm are reque-
sted to call at the old offioe and settle their ac-

counts. . :: , j. B. OBAHAM.
JON A. BOYNTON, .

Clearfield. May;29,l63.' D 6. NIVLIN"3.
N. B. J he business will be oontinued at the

stand by .tbe undersigned, who solicits a "t!a,i"
aoce of publie patronage D. s. 'l VLI


